
THREE DIPLOMATS

CHOSEf BY TAFT

Leishman Will Go to Rome, Ide
to Madrid . and Sherrill

' to Buenos Ayres.

OTHER CHANGES IN AUTUMN

O Brien Will Remain at Toklo, Says
, Kiiox Leishman Is Fellow- -

'Townsman of Knox,. Ide Is
Philippine Governor.'

WASHINGTON, March 20. The fol-lowing contemplated changes and ap-
pointments In the diplomatic servicewere announced today, after a confer-ence between the President' and Secre-tary Knox:.

Ambassador Leishman, now at
to go to Home; Charles P.

fcherrill. New York, to be Minister toArgentina, and Henry C. Ide. to be Min-ister to Spain. There are to be no fur-ther changes in the embassies for sev-
eral months, probably not ' until Au-
tumn.

The announcement was made' om-rial- ly

that Thomas J. O'Brien, now
American Ambassador to Japan, would
remain at that post.

Mr. StlerrilL, who got i to the Argen-
tine Republic, is a lawyer of New YorkfMtji, about 45 years old. and., speaksSpanish and French fluently. Mr. Ide,
who will be Minister to Spain, has been
Uovernor-Gener- al of the Philippines.

Neither Mr. Leishman at Constantino-ple jior Mr. Griscom at Rome, whom he
succeeds, will relinquish his office forsome weeks.
- John O. A. Leishman, whom Mr. Knoxtias. caused to be promoted to the em-bassy to Rome, is a fellow-townsm-

pf the Kecretary, having ' een born inPittsburg arch 28, "1857. ' He became
. metal broker in that 'city In 1881,

nt of Carnegie Bros. & Co.
In 1J186.' and later president of the Car-negie Steel Company. He entered thefliplomatie service in 1897 as Ministerto Switzerland and was promoted tothe. Ministry to Turkey In 1901. Themission to Turkey was raised to an em-bassy in 1906. and Mr. Leishman wasappointed to the hlgher-offloe-- ..

Mr. Ide Is a Vermanter.-bor- n Septem-
ber ,18. 1844, and is a graduate of Dart-
mouth lnd Tufts ollgea. After serv-ing In the State Senate, as chairman ofthe : Republican state convention In1884 and delegate to the National con-
vention In 1888, he was appointed Unit-- M

States Commissioner to Samoa in891-- , and was Chief Justice of thoseIslands from 1S9S to 1897 under theJoint aonotntrasntJit the United StatesGreatritain end Germany. In 1900 hewent to the Philippine Islands as amember of the Taft commission on theestablishment of civil . .vernment; wasappointed Secretary of FIni.nce and Jus-tice, the ls'ands In 1901. Vice-Govern- or

In 1904 and Governor-Gener- al in1906, resigning that office In 1908. - HeIs a director ri several banks and man-ufacturing corporations. ...
1'ROBB CAMPAIGN EXPENSES

I'unds Collected In 1896 and 1904
to Be Investigated.

WASHINGTON, March 20Campalgn
contributions and expenditures during the, campaigns of 1S96 and 1904 will be inves-tigated by a, Congressional committee, tobe known as the special committee of the

for the investigation
of campaign funds and expenditures inNational elections, and .to consist of fiveRepresentatives and 10 Senators, shouldthe joint resolution introduced by Repre-
sentative Weisse .(Wis.) be adopted.

It will be the duty of the proposed com-mittee to investigate the amount of fundscollected ind expended, from whom re-
ceived and to whom paid. and. for whatpurpose-- paid and expended.

The committee is also to determine theinfluences which prompted the contribu-tions ar.d the use of them.

LITE FOK EXiPRESIDEXTS

Two Bills in .ilouse io Make Retired
Executives Senators.

WASHINGTON. March 20. Once aPresident.' always a. Government em-ploye, if either of two bills introducedin th,e House becomes a law. One of-fered by-- . epresntative Coudrey, ofMisaou.l.'makei honorary
members of the United States Senatefor life ami as such gives them a sal-ar- y

of 35,006 - rr annum. The otherIntroduced . by Representative Bennett.'f New York, provides thatof the United States shall have aseat in the House of Representativeswith the right of debating but not vot-ing. Under this bill they would receivethe same compensation as members.

3AK FOK TERKITOIUAL MEX

llallingcr to Issue Order Restrain-
ing Their Travels.

WASHINGTON, "March 30. Territorialofficials in Alaska, Arizona, New Mexico,Hawaii and Porto Rico will receive ashock in a few days when they receivean official order from Secretary of theInterior Balllnger informing them that in' the future they must remain ter-
ritories except In cases of emergency.

Secretary Balllnger. called at the WhiteHouse today and his contemplated orderreceived the approval of President Taft.The order Is intended to put an end toUovernors and other territorial officialscoming to Washington during sessions ofOongress and spending many months herelobbying for their measures or for state-hood.

CANA !...'" ' :scius
Taft Thinks Half Year Sooner, but

Engineer Disagrees.
WASHINGTON. March--SO- .

oped.-tiula-
y lha.t. during a recent con-

versation hetrw-r-f- n President Taft andChairman Ormthais. Bf-th- Isthmian Ca-nal Commlartiui.. th President ex-pressed his desire that the canal becompleted by the Fourth of July. 1913.Colonvl Goethuls. however. Is not at allsanguine of accomplishing any such re-sult.., holding to his heretofore ex-pressed opinion. .that. January 1. 1915.will see the cana)-ope- to navigation.

liiUs Against Stock Gambling.
WAflHINOTO-N- March . The cam-

paign t procure legislation against specu-
lation-ln cotton. uraii and other agri-
cultural products will be carried on inpresent Congreaa with even morevigor ttian in the sixtieth Congress, ac-
cording o th- - et.romtn4 of Southern
inem-.r- s.

Rejwi-enUii- ve. Macon.' of Arkansas, nad

Introduced his bill to prohibit this specu-
lation by forbidding telegraph and tele-phone companies from transmitting in-
formation concerning the buying, sellingor dealing In these futures.Under the amendments to the rules, it isbelieved the House will be called upon tovote on the proposition at the first regu-
lar session.

NEGRO INQUIRY IS HAMPERED

Taft Will Ask- - Congress for Special J

- Fund 'or Brownsville Court.
WASHINGTON. March 20. The Presi-?e- nt

Hnds himself somewhat hamperedIn the execution of the Foraker actproviding for the appointment of anarmy court of "Inquiry to determine theeligibility for of the sol-
diers of the Twenty-fift- h Infantry, col-ored, discharged on account of theBrownsville affray. The act makes no
BPeCial Drovisinn tn mca :

penses connected with the investigation.
""'"S to tne peculiar conditions ofthe case, it is deemed advisable to se-
lect retired officers, not below thegrade of colonel, for service on thecourt.

After a conference with Secretary
Dickinson on the subject, the Presidenthas decided to ask Congress to au-
thorize the payment of full active payto all officers on the retired list whoserve on the Brownsville court. Amongthe officers said to have been consid-ered for the court are Lieutenants Gen-eral Bates, Chaffee, Young, Miles andMacArthur; Major-Gener- al G. W. Da-
vis. Brigadier-Gener- al Schwartz andJudge Advocate-Gener- al Liber.

NO REFLECTION IX CHANGE

Taft Assures Ool. Broomwell That
His Work Alone Was Necessary.
WASHINGTON, March 20. In a per-

sonal letter just made public, to Colo-nel Charles & Broomweli; U. S. A., forthe last five years superintendent ofpublic buildings and grounds, Presidentlaft commends his services and saysthat his having been displaced by Ma-jor Crosby was "in due course, and isnot to be taken in any respect as aSuggestion of dissatisfaction with theperformance of your duties."The President declares that thechange Is simply a routine one, and theposition of custodian of public build-ings was one that no man holds formore than a term.

WATSON DECLINES ALL BALM

Refuses Federal Governorships.
Gen. Miles Calls on Tart.

WASHINGTON, March
James E. Watson, of Indiana,who lost his fight for the Governorshiphas been offered and has declined theGovernorship of .Porto Rico and theMinistry to Cuba.

Lieutenant-Gener- al Nelson A. Miles (re-tired! called at the White House todayfor the first time in eight years.

Taft Returns to . Capital. -

WASHINGTON. March
Taft arrived in Washington from New
Jork at 7:12 o'clock this morning. Mrs.and Miss Mabel Boardman, who ac-companied the party from this city, havegone to Boston, it is said, to look at someSummer homes in that neighborhood. ThePresident was immediately driven to theWhite House in his automobile.

SAYS TAFT WILL REIGN

Chicago Teacher Identifies Mod-
ern With Biblical Characters.

' CHICAGO. March 20. Miss Nina" Patteea school teacher 30 years old, is underarrest by the Federal authorities, chargedwith sending objectionable letters throughthe mails. She was sent to the detentionhospital tonight for examination.It is charged that she wrote to theGovernor of each state saying that Presi-dent Taftwas going to reign and that hewith Roosevelt, was comingto Chicago. In letters addressed toprominent clergymen she wrote:
"Pontius Pilate became Theodore Roose-velt.
'Abel was Ethan Allen, and is nowGeorge Cortelyou.

David lived 14,000 times. David is nowJohn D. Rockefeller.
'William J. Bryan once was Ezra'andlater became Andrew .Jackson."

RIDS WORLD OF ENEMIES
Antonio Dijulio Also Gets Himself

Killed During Progress of Plan.

RATON. N M.. March tonio

Dijulio, a cokeworner, started out lastnight to rid himself of his enemies, anda, result thre Persons are dead.Dijulio attacked his cousin, namedBartole, and shot him in the abdomenBartole ran to the home of his brotherFrancisco Bartole, pursued by Dijulio'
The latter threw open the door of thehouse and fired inside, the bullet lodg-ing in Mrs. Francisco Bartole's head kill-ing her instantly. . Enraged at the sightof his wife lying dead, Francisco Bar-tole plunged a dagger into Dljullo's bodykilling him.. Bartole died later in ahospital.

DIVORCE ENDS ELOPEMENT

Girl Who Ran Away From School
With Football Hero Asks Freedom.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 20. Alleging
rt, Mrs. Thomas H. Graydon,

who as Helen Beryl Whitney eloped fromthe Misses Ely's school, in New York,six years ago with the Harvard footballplayer, is seeking a divorce. Mrs. Gray-
don is the daughter of J. Parker Whit-ney, a California millionaire, and she mether husband while he was in Harvardand while she was in the Eastern board-ing school. Falling to overcome parentalopposition to their proposed marriage, thecouple eloped. Mrs. Graydon arrived herefrom her home in Cincinnati last week,and she is now staying with her parents.

HARVEY HELD UNDER BAIL
Editor Accused of Objectionable

lietter-Writin- g Denied Jury Trial.
STAMFORD, Conn.. March 20. John C.Harvey, the western editor charged withsending an objectionable letter to MrCarpenter,, secretary to President Taftfiled a demurrer today to the complaint'

asking for a trial by jury. The demurrerwas overruled and Harvey was held IntS ball for the Superior Court. Harveysays he is the victim of a conspiracy,but admits that he has been writingnumerous letters to prominent men.Harvey came here from Presto Ida- - ..

Receiver for Dead Newspaper. '
-

CHICAGO. March-- ' ,20: The Chicago
Chronicle Company, which suspended
business May 31. 1907. was placed in thehands of W. I. Dickinson, assistanttreasurer, as receiver today, by JudgeHonors on petition of John R. Walsh,holder of a majority of the capital
stock. The liabilities are Jl.000,000 andthe assets' J260";OtV - '

THE SUNDAY OREGOMAX, l'ORTLA"T), 3IARCII 21, 1909.

cuba nifty cause;
GREAT TARIFF WAR

All Nations May Claim, Same
Rates' Under Most Fa-

vored Nation Rule.

OBSTACLES TO RECIPROCITY

European' Nations May Refuse
United States Same Terms as

Under Special Treaties-We- st
Objects - -to Drawbacks.

WASHINGTON, March 20.-- That thePayne tariff bill would bring about agreat international tariff war if enacted,because of the section which continues inoperation the Cuban reciprocity treaty,is one of the arguments that are. beingmade against the measure. It is urgedthat, foreign countries which would other-.- f
five the United States thethe'r raoat favored nationclause in return for the minimum scaleof duties provided for in the Payne billwill contend that the Cuban reciprocityprovision is the most favored nationclause of the American tariff and willtherefore refuse to enter into a low-tari- ffagreement with this country.

Cuba Not tike Foreign Nation.
This difficulty regarding the Cubanreciprocity treaty and its relation to themaximum and minimum tariff provisionsof the Payne bill was not overlooked bythe framers of that measure. The sub-committee which drafted the bill consid-ered the possibility of the claim beingmade that the clause continuing th5treaty with Cuba, discriminates againstother nations. It was agreed to allowthe provisions to remain in the bill, uponthe assumption that other countrieswould recognize the unusual relations ex-isting between the United States andCuba and would not object to the lowerduties which the Island Republic- - wouldget. Furthermore, in support of this ar-gument, it is contended that Cuba shinsto this country articles which do notcompete with the imports of countries of

Difficulties of Reciprocity.
There are other difficulties in the wayof operating successfully a maximum andminimum tariff. Most European nationshave special trade relations on certainproducts with their neighboring countriesand it would be inconsistent for theUnited States to expect these nations toabrogate these agreements In order to getthe benefit of our minimum duties. Onthe other hand, the framers of the Paynebill have designed the maximum tariffprovisions in such ..,,. .i . .." a. j v 1 ijl l virtuallyevery country In Europe would be com-Um- e

Beek our minimum duties in
France Greatly Affected.

France is one of the countries that willbe most affected by the maximum sched-- .
ilV?i e.uayne ,lr"t- The dutiespresent law on winesliquors and spirits are increased 40 percent in the maximum provision of thenew bill nnd thic. . . .

7 """'-- " wouia seriouslyaffect the importations from France ofwines, principally on the low grades.Italy and Spain also would feel the effectsor these duties.
Germany now gives the United Statesnearly all the minimum duties of hertariff under the provisions of the German

IS?.,6 tagreement- - bt unless she shouldabrogate the agreement
this country all of her favorable dufies
the maximum rates of the Payne tariffwould apply. The German agreementprovides that six months' notice of Itsdiscontinuance must be given by eithercountry, but it can be abrogated by mu-tual consent.

Basis for Negotiations.
duTveofP9nne biU Places a maximumper cent additional on thefollow ng articles: Chemicals, tobaccoagricultural products, silk and paperschedules with the exception of coal-t- ardyes and extracts for dyeing in thchemical schedule, for which there is nomaximum rate of duty. The rates ofthe Ding-le- law are retained as maxl-mtU- "

k?,V6S n Piff lron' structural steel,billets, iron and steel plates, steelwire and numerous other iron and steelproducts. The maximum duties for the
thlneThSCheidfle are 2' per nt more

and for the sun-dries schedule the increase is an addi-tion of 25 per cent ad valorem. Theflax and wool schedules have no maxi-mum duties prescribed.
The principal articles on the free listfor which a 20 per cent ad valorem dutyis provided in the maximum scheduleare coffee, crude natural camphordrugs for dyeing and tanning hidesron ore, oils, including petroleum tal-low and tobacco stems.

West Loses by Drawback.
Representatives of Western Statesmaintain that the new drawback pro-vision in the Payne tariff bill is dis-criminatory against the West in favorof the East. The revised drawbacksection permits manufacturers to secure the regular drawback of 99 tercent of the duty paid on Imported rawmaterial without the necessity of usinrthe imported material in the manufac-tured product that is exported A rawmaterial of domestic production inequal quantity and of a similar charac-ter may be used instead of the import-

ed material
Western members of Congress con-tend that this tends to give the manu-facturers at the seaboard a decided ad-vantage over the manufacturers in theinterior on account of freight rates.The ways and means committee main-tain, however, that the new drawbackIs for the benefit of the honest export-er who has been laboring under a dis-advantage because unscrupulous manu"facturers have taken advantagedifficulty of enforcing the present

drawback provision. It is contendedalso that the new drawback sectionextends this privilege to many indus-tries which have been unable to makeuse of it. and that for this reason Itwill encourage manufacture in thlcountry.
One amendment to the Payne billhas the support of the members'

of the ways and means committee andwhich probably will be submitted as acommittee amendment, is that the sec-tion regarding minimum duties shouldalso apply in the case of the mothercountry granting a lower tariff to adependency or colony.
Calm Ricegrowers' Fears.

The rice-growi- ng and distributing In-terests of the United States are appre-hensive of the effects on their indus-try of proposed free entry of that sta-ple from the Philippines. Today representatives of that industry held a con-ference with Secretary of War Dickin-son and secured his approval of anamendment to the bill providing thatwhen rice is Imported from the islandsfor commercial purposes free of duty

READY-TO--

a

-

. i

We have just received sev-
eral bolts of pure wool cloth
from the mill, that we will
make up into Wool
Suits, as long- - as the stock
lasts, for $28 to
each. This is a brand new
idea. Try it.

the President is to impose on rice com
"a me from any foreign country a duty equal in amountto that imposed on such imports enter-ing the United States from foreign
countries. Officials of the Insular Bu-reau say it will be a long time beforethe Philippines export any rice..

Women Object to Stocking Tax. -

CHICAGO, March 20. "Kill thestocking tax!"
A country-wid- e movement against

certain features of the Payne tariffbill, which will be in' bymore than 2,000.000 women, is seen in
plans-ju- st launched here. Chicago clubwomen "have determined to enlist theNational Federation of Women's ClubsIn an attack on the schedule in its ap-
plication to stockings and stocking ma-
terial. Features of the Payne bill
which retain the present high tariffon wool, silk and cotton stuffs, andeven increase the tariff on cottonBtockings. are also being
Mrs. Frances Everett, president of theIllinois Federation of Women's Clubs,
announces that the stocking tax situa-
tion will be brought at (ince to the
attention .of the National c rgauization.

TO

Wood a Sees Remedy
of Many Evils in Idea.

NEW YORK. March 20. Medicalmen should be placed in sole con-
trol of the dependent classes and crim-inals, according to Dr. Woods Hutch-inson, the eminent medical authority.In an address last night before theUniversity of Michigan Alumni in NewYork, Dr. Hutchinson said in part:"Physicians should have a way toprevent the perpetuation of unfit citi-zens. It Is time for the medical mento have close association with othersbesides the druggist and the under-taker. The time of medical leadership
is coming. Much of the mystery whichhas surrounded medicine has alreadydisappeared, and the rest is fast dis-
appearing. The community shouldrealize that In its medical men it has acorps of experts inwhose hands is to be found the solu-
tion not only of questions of health butof questions of the general welfare andprosperity of the

Dr. Hutchinson said that the moreenlightened physicians were anxious toget into politics in order that theymight carry into effect new ideas forthe protection of health. hesaid, were becoming eager to get intoState into Congress andinto the Cabinet.

FOR A

"I Wish I Had a'Girl" Looks Like a
Big Winner to Kemick.

CHICAGO, March 20. The Thompson
Music Company have sold their greatballad, "I Wish I Had a Girl," to JeromeH. Remick & Co., for $10,000. The buyers,
who are the largest publishers of popularmusic in the world, paid a like price justa few years ago for "Hiawatha."

Xew Star Field for Flag?
March 20. A new "OldGlory" is proposed in a bill recently intro-duced by Ansberry, ofOhio, to amend the section of the revisedstatutes which relates to the design of theAmerican flag. A new formation of thestars Is suggested. They would be ar-ranged "In five arcs in thecenters of the arcs to be the apices 'of aregular pentagon, the radius of the arcsto be equal to one side of the pentagon "As to the size of the stars, the bill pre-

scribes that their radius shall be equal to
"one-four- th the distance of the stars fromcenter to center." Provision for addingnew stars for new states might be madeby extending the area.

a
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Man
Is

Daniel Found in
City With Xo of Past

Life, Is Man.
Who Has

Mass., March 20.-D- aniel

Drlscoll, who was reported last nightto be in care of the Los Angeles
after a long mental lapse, wasby the New England Tele-phone and Co. in this cityabout Ave years ago, but the date ofhis leaving here has not been ascer-tained by the police.

Joseph A. a young man em-ployed by a local caterer, reported tothe police the belief that the sick manat Los Angeles was his father, fromwhom, he said, he had not heard inthree years. The father, Driscoll saidhad been a wanderer from his earlydays.
A fall and a sunstrokehad this the sonsaid, so that the father'swere seldom known to those at homeMr. Driscoll today advised the policethat with his financial burdens he wasnot In a position to bring his fatherback to Brockton.

TO

Grand Jury Mast Tell Why
Eyes" Was Fake.

NEW YORK, March ' 20. Mrs. May"Pepper the"bishop" of asks in effectthat the Kings County Courtwhether there is such a thing as
with the spirit world.In a motion filed yesterday counselfor Mrs. asks for the dis-missal of the against themedium, charging grand larceny. Itis alleged by Miss Minervaa daughter of the aged husbandof the medium, that she causedby fraud and deceit, to deed toher a house in

Mrs. attorney now asksthe court to ascertain by what definitemeans the grand Jury decided thatwas a sham and a fakeThe lawyer thus puts up to the courtthe rather puzzling question of decid-ing how to prove whether the mediumdid or did not receive messages --fromthe dead. Because of divided author-ity, . he argues, no one Is competent totestify against her.
In support of this the at-torney attempts to show thatis a religion, and toprove this he quotes Alfred RussellWallace. Sir William Crooks and otherand mentions Jules VerneMarconi, William Lloyd Garrison Sal

'
mon P. Chase, Bayard Tavor.Owen, Parker and others.

" Wild Train Leaps 40 Feet.
COMO, Colo.. March 20. An ore trainon the Colorado & Southern Railroadof 16 loaded cars, got beyond

WEA
A fine and dandy Suit of Clothes, made of wool, grown
in Oregon; the cloth made by the Salem Woolen Mills
and manufactured into suits by ourselves. Such suit for

v iyi

Tailoring Note

Oregon

$33.50

participated

discussoi

DOCTORS RULE WORLD

Hutchinson

highly-traine- d

community."

Physicians,
Legislatures,

$10,000 SONG.

WASHINGTON.

Representative

combination,

The best wool in the world
is Oregon wool, making the best
cloth and consequently the very-bes- t

clothing. Wears longer, looks
better and costs great deal less

Clothier Furnishers, TailoredGrant PKleytm 7cStarIo

SDN FINDS FATHER

Brockton Believes "Man
Who Forgot" Relative.

LOS ANGELES CASE SOLVED

Driscoll, Califor-
nia Memory

Massachusetts
Wandered.

BROCKTON.

au-thorities,
employed

Telegraph

Driscoll,

subsequent
aggravated tendency,

whereabouts

COURT PROBE SPIRITS

"Bright

Vanderbilt. spiritualist
Brooklyn,

determine
com-munication

Vanderbilt
indictment

Vander-bilt,
Van-derbilt,

Brooklyn.
Vanderbilt's

spiritualism

contention,
spiritual-ism recognized

authorities,

R'obert
Plllsbury

composed

control last night on the steep grade fromBoreas Pass, on the crest of the Conti-
nental Divide, and Jumped the track ata sharp curve while going at the rate of
90 miles an hour. Engineer Bud Schwartz,
who stuck to his engine in an heroic ef-
fort to Eton the trnin wae fnotnnllif
killed." The other members of the traincrew Jumped from the train when they
realized it was beyond control, and es-
caped with minor bruises.

So great was the momentum of thetrain when It left the track that the carsand engine were piled in a heap of scrap
40 feet from the right of way. WhenEngineer Schwartz realized that his trainwas beyond control, he grasped the whis-
tle cord, and all the way down the seven
miles of steep grade his engine kept giv-
ing out its shrill note of warning.
Schwartz went to his death with the cordIn his hand.

OFFICER MAKES MISTAKE

Policeman's Error Makes Young
Mother Widow.

CHICAGO, March 20. A fragile wo-
man with an 8 months' child is today
mourning the loss of her husband', Jo-
seph Finn, 26 years old, who lies dead
because Alexander Scott, a policeman,
mistook him for "Pickles" Kllroy, asuspected robber, and shot him. Im-mediately after the shooting Scott real-ized his mistake, notified his station,surrendered and was held in custodypending the Coroner's- - Investigation.
When he was informed that the widowof his victim, with her child in herarms, was wondering whv her husband

Watching A Stomach
Digest Food

Was the Means Whereby Science Made
; Possible the Cure of Dyspepsia.

The Abbe Spallanzanl was the firstscientist to study systematically thechemical powers of the gastric Juice,but it was by the careful and convinc-ing experiments of Beaumont that thefoundation of our exact knowledge ofits composition and action was laid;Beaumont was an army surgeon, lo-
cated at an obscure military post InMichigan, while it was yet a territory,and was called upon to treat a gunshot wound of the stomach in a Cana-dian voyageur Alexis St. Martin.When the wound healed a permanentopening was ieft by means of whichfood could be placed in the stomachand gastric Juice taken from it.Beaumont made scientific experi-ments with his crude means and wrotea book, which today is recognizedamong the classics of physiology.

Beaumont blazed the way for otherscientists so that today medicine knowswhat the stomach does with food andwhat food does to the stomach.Science also knows what the gastricJuices are and how to make them bestfor the system.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, thanks to

the poor army surgeon and Alexis St.
Martin, give man a means of digesting
food, replenishing the exhausted Juices,soothing the nerves and correcting dys-
peptic conditions of the stomach.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are naturalfruit and vegetable essences reduced
in concentrated form and by tre-
mendous power compressed into a tab-
let. These wonderful little digestors
are known all over America and
Canada- - Full meals have been digested
by them in glass tubes and they are
sold by every druggist.

Physicians to the number of 40.000
use them. They re meritorious andpowerful. Go to your druggist and buya package today, price 50c, or send usyour name and address and we willsend you a trial package my mail free.
Address F. A. Stuart Co., 150 StuartBldg.. Marshall. Mich.

Furnishing Note
Haven't you overlooked the
newest, most strictly up-to-da- te

sotck of furnishings in
Portland. Step around and
see what we have. Most of
these novelties are displayed
in this city for the first time.

did .not come home' to! supper.- - h wasovercome and it ws some, time beforeeiC2,i exPlalni he shooting insaid he fired after Finn re-fused to stop upon , being ordered tosurrender and had made as ifto draw a weapon. Kilroy is much" man wnose life wasended.

Cracksman Accuses Policeman.
SAN FRANCISCO. March 20. Whilegraphically relating the history of theArchie Band gang of safecrackers onthe witness stand of Judge ShortallsPolice Court in this citv. William JDowning, andsafecracker, made the startling asser-tion that a "copper had agreed to standIn with the gang to rob a bank on Cal-ifornia street." He stubbornly refused togive the name of the officer or theexact address of the bank.

Rosenthal's pumps fit at the heel.

What Mr. Kelly

Said
W. J. Kelly, of the firm of NlckunV

& Kelly, this city, saw many peoplesuffering from the ravages of rheuma-
tism and nervous disorder arriving at
Professor Ricard's offices on canes
and crutches, and leave after a course
of treatments with the Elect ror.
Radiator, perfectly cured. Mr. Kelly
was being treated for paralysis,' andfollowing is what he .has to say about
the Radiator:

Portland. Ore.Prof. Wm. Ricards,
555 5th St., corner Lincoln st.

Dear Sir: I wish to add my testi-mony to the marvelous cure ofparalysis by use of the Electro-Radiato- r.

I was paralyzed in the entire ' right
side. I had no. use of my arm or leg.
and my face was badly affected. By
uslng your Electro-Radiat- or I have
been restored to complete health and
I wish to speak in the highest terms
of the efficacy of the Radiator in cur-
ing disease. W. J. KELLY.

Poot E. Alder St..
Nickum & Kelly.

Prof. Wm. Ricards
5th St., Cor. Ilnoolu.
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